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WHEN dId you fIRsT sHoW aN INTEREsT IN aVIaTIoN aNd WHy dId you 
dEcIdE To BEcomE a pIloT? 

I started flying with gliders at the age of 14. I thought that a cockpit was the 
most amazing office I could ever imagine, so I decided to make a career of it! 

WERE you THE kINd of gIRl WHo aTTENdEd aIR sHoWs, BuIlT modEl 
aERoplaNEs aNd REad Books aBouT flyINg? 

Not really. I did show an interest in aviation in general but it was when I 
started flying gliders that I really discovered the joy of flight, and so my interest 
really grew from there.

dId you dREam of BEINg aN aIRlINE pIloT BEfoRE you sHoWEd aN 
INTEREsT IN aERoBaTIcs? 

I enjoyed flying so much that I first thought of making it my job so I could fly 
as much as possible. That led me to aerobatics because as part of the training 
to become an airline pilot you train on an aerobatic aircraft. 

WHaT flyINg joBs dId you HaVE BEfoRE BEcomINg aN aIRlINE pIloT? 

I used to tow gliders with light aircraft. Then I became a flight instructor at an 
aero club. I went on to fly for a company on aircraft used for pipeline checks, so 
quite varied, but a great way to get a lot of experience in the air.

WHaT do you loVE aBouT youR joB as aN aIRlINE pIloT? 

Being an airline pilot is a very fulfilling job. I really enjoy flying heavy aircraft, 
managing very long flights, managing the crew and flying in so many different 
countries. I vividly remember going into the Airbus A320 for a first flight – (No 
passengers!). The funny thing is that it was in Chateauroux Airport, which is where 
the World Aerobatics Championships will be held next year… 

I really enjoyed being a flight instructor as well, although I think that for the 
flight instructor, having the student fly for the first time is even more stressful than 
for the students’ themselves!

audE 
lEmoRdaNT: 
LE CHAMPION

As A girl growing up in 
FrAnce, Aude lemordAnt 
dreAmed oF being A 
proFessionAl pilot. now 
A boeing 777 pilot For 
Air FrAnce, the 32-yeAr-
old hAs certAinly 
Achieved thAt dreAm. 
but being An Airline 
pilot isn’t enough 
For the Ambitious 
FrenchwomAn, who 
Also holds the 
distinction oF being 
the world AerobAtics 
chAmpion. 

I BElIEVE you cuRRENTly fly THE BoEINg 777. WHaT do you loVE aBouT 
THIs aIRcRafT? 

This is a very good aircraft. It is a very safe aircraft and in terms of ergonomics 
really it is conceived with a pilot philosophy. It is an aircraft with many modern 
systems; this technical part is very interesting for me even if we are flying with 
the autopilot during cruise. 
 TEll mE aBouT THE dIffERENcEs aNd sImIlaRITIEs BETWEEN flyINg aN 
aIRlINER aNd compETINg IN WoRld-class aERoBaTIcs compETITIoN? 

All aircraft, whether it is a very heavy one or a sport aircraft, are flying according 
to the same rules. Just the use and purpose is not the same and you fly the aircraft 
according to its certification and capabilities. For instance the Boeing 777 carrying 
passengers can take off with a weight of up to 347 tonnes, with a wingspan of 65 
metres – so it’s a completely different experience when it’s just you in your aerobatic 
aircraft weighing only 870 kg! My Extra is so much more manoeuvrable, the roll 
rate is 420 degrees per second – I wouldn’t even think about trying to roll a 777! 
The aerobatic aircraft is so much more reactive than the airliner; when I am flying 
passengers on the 777 there is much more inertia, I need to anticipate much further 
in advance, and be smoother on the controls. 

WHaT do youR aIRlINE collEaguEs THINk of youR ExploITs as aN 
aERoBaTIcs cHampIoN? 

Well I actually have no clue … I keep my jobs very separate because they are 
so different. 

you fly THE ExTRa 330sc IN aERoBaTIcs compETITIoN. WHaT Is so 
spEcIal aBouT THIs aIRcRafT? 

It is like Formula One but in the air. It is an aircraft with a very wide flight 
envelope, which allows a huge panel of manoeuvres. I love just seeing the earth 
from different positions and trying new manoeuvres and to have this feeling of 
knowing the aircraft by heart. I remember the first time I took off in an aerobatic 
aircraft and I was up in the air before having time to set it to full power! 

OPPOSITE LEFT: AudE 
LEmOrdAnT: A rEmArkAbLE 
wOmAn - AIrLInE PILOT 
And wOrLd  AErObATIcS 
chAmPIOn.
OPPOSITE rIGhT: “I LOvE 
juST SEEInG ThE EArTh FrOm 
dIFFErEnT POSITIOnS And 
TryInG nEw    
mAnOEuvrES And TO hAvE 
ThIS FEELInG OF knOwInG 
ThE AIrcrAFT by hEArT.”
AbOvE:  GOAL: “TO 
cOnTInuALLy ImPrOvE my 
SkILLS And TO PErFOrm 
ThE mAnOEuvrES AS cLOSE 
TO PErFEcT AS I cAn EvEry 
TImE.”
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nATIOnALITy French
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AIrLInE Air France
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TOTAL hOurS FLOwn 6500
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H o W  m a N y  a E R o B a T I c s 
compETITIoNs do you compETE 
IN pER yEaR?

I usually do two: the French nationals 
and the international competition (one 
year the Europeans; the other, the 
Worlds). The rest of the time I fly at air 
shows, and on the airliners.

HoW do you pREpaRE foR aN 
aERoBaTIcs compETITIoN? 

Best preparation is flying - training 
and training. Then you need a good 
physical health. A great sport to 
help to train you mentally as well as 
physically is golf, so I try and play as 
much as I can.

do you HaVE a spEcIfIc TRaININg 
REgImEN To pREpaRE youR Body 
foR THE RIgouRs of aERoBaTIc 
compETITIoN? 

I need to take part in plenty of 
exercise and sport, and to be careful 
to have the right nutrition and to keep 
hydrated. I do whatever sport I can, 
according to my schedule and where I 
am in the world. I try to focus on cardio 
training and I pay attention to building 
up muscle. 

do you HaVE a paRTIculaR 
NuTRITIoNal plaN as paRT of 
youR TRaININg REgImEN? 

Over the years you get to know what 
suits you best. Then you have to adapt 
on the day. Sustenance is so important 
to keep you mentally alert and your 
body ready to withstand the g forces 
and physical strains of aerobatics so 
we are very diligent when it comes to 
eating before a flight or competition.

WHaT qualITIEs aRE NEEdEd To 
BE a WoRld-class aERoBaTIcs 
pIloT? 

I think the same as in any kind 
of sport at high level. Keep being 
motivated over the years, because it 
is a huge investment. Set goals and be 
ready to adapt. 

you’RE THE REIgNINg WoRld 
aERoBaTIcs cHampIoN. WHaT 
gaVE you THE mosT saTIsfacTIoN 
aBouT WINNINg THaT TITlE?

It may sound weird but winning is 
not the most rewarding aspect. It is 
having the opportunity to train over 
and over again, to improve my skills. 
This gives me the most satisfaction. 

apaRT fRom WINNINg THE WoRld 
c H a m p I o N s H I p,  W H aT  H a s 
BEEN THE HIgHlIgHT of youR 
aERoBaTIcs caREER? 

I was lucky to have exceptional 
people to teach me how to fly and to 
train me in aerobatics; I am looking 

forward to the next World Championships’ as it will be on home soil, especially 
as it will be held at the airfield where I took my first flight on a heavy aircraft! I 
have flown in many different places in France, meeting lots of great people who 
have been supporting me over the years. 

do pIloTs oN THE ElITE aERoBaTIcs cIRcuIT dEVElop fRIENdsHIps WITH 
EacH oTHER oR Is IT Too compETITIVE foR fRIENdsHIps?

At high competition level you get to know each other. We do form friendships 
of course but once we climb into the cockpit we all become very competitive 
and want to perform the best. If I weren’t doing aerobatics I would miss the other 
pilots and all the people around the events and training camps more than the 
actual competition. 

WHaT aRE THE BIggEsT cHallENgEs of BEINg aN ElITE aERoBaTIcs 
pIloT? 

Trying to fly better always even if it becomes really difficult to see improvement 
as we are working on such small details.

WHaT gIVEs you THE mosT saTIsfacTIoN as aN aERoBaTIcs pIloT? 

To continually improve my skills and to perform the manoeuvres as close to 
perfect as I can every time.

Is THERE aN aIRcRafT you’VE NEVER floWN BEfoRE THaT you’d loVE 
To fly? 

Flying a new aircraft is always a pleasure no matter what type of aircraft. I 
would love to have more formation experience. I admire the Breitling Jet Team. 
I think it would be amazing to share the skies with other pilots and aircraft in 
close formation. 

WHaT Is youR sINglE-mosT saTIsfyINg aVIaTIoN ExpERIENcE? 

Flying is always satisfying, and the best thing about it is diversity. 

WHaT aRE youR HoBBIEs aNd INTEREsTs ouTsIdE aVIaTIoN? 

I love discovering new things, new people and different cultures, so I like to 
travel – this is why being an airline pilot is such a perfect job for me!

WHaT doEs THE fuTuRE Hold foR audE lEmoRdaNT as aN aIRlINE pIloT 
aNd aN aERoBaTIcs pIloT? 

The good thing is not to know about it! J I like to take it as it comes! 

do you HaVE a faVouRITE BREITlINg WaTcH?

I love all watches and what I like is that you will always find one that suits 
you. My favourite one though is the Chronomat that I won in the last World 
Championships in Texas, this has a special meaning for me! 

fINally, If I WERE To INTERVIEW a gRoup of youR fRIENds, HoW Would 
THEy dEscRIBE you? 

Go for it! 

“wInnInG IS 
nOT ThE mOST 
rEwArdInG 
(ASPEcT) OF bEInG A 
wOrLd  chAmPIOn. 
IT IS hAvInG ThE 
OPPOrTunITy TO 
TrAIn OvEr And 
OvEr AGAIn, 
TO ImPrOvE my 
SkILLS.”


